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MESSAGE 

Alice -- 

Hcrc's the propascd final coiurnn in thc Variety, Will you sce if this i s  okay wilh 
Hem~an and Esther. Also consult anyonc clsc on the Chnmillcc who is a~.ound. Wc discussed 
this generally at dinner last night with Herman, Esther, John Oliver and David, so 1 think il is 
okay. 

Hcrman has okaycd a similar column under his namc alone for the Tribune, md we've 

done wmchiIkg sitllilar already for thc Star. 

Dcanne 



D . S I EMER/H. W I LLENS 

CON-CON COMMENTARY 

by thc Post Convcntion Committee: Ilerman T. Guemm), Chair; Esther S. Flcming, Vice Chair; 
John Oliver DLR Gonzales, Secretary; David Q. Mardlita (Tinian); and Justo S. Quitqua (,Row 

Our post-Convcntion wlivitics conclude lomorrow wilh the election. Wr: want to take 
this opportunity to thank everyonc who participated in the Cunvetltion, thc public education 
program, the debate, and most of a11 the voters who will participate in tomorrow's election. 

Thanks to those who gave testimony, idea#, and vicws 

Our sincere si yuus masc and ghilisow to the mvrc Lhul 80 citizens who submittcd 
proposals tor constitutional amendment lo the Convenlion. We considered every proposal 
carel'u11y, and yuitc a few proposals fmm citizens ;ire included in the ammdmcnts we have 
submittcd to the voters. Our thanks also to the 47 pcople, including legislators, departn~mt 
he&, P'rA presidents, educators, lawyers, community leadcrs, and citizcns who testified or 
submitted written views at our public hearings and Convcntion sessions. And our thanks lo the 
many, many citizens who contacted their elccted delegates to axprms their opinions whcn our 
various draft anendmcnts wetc puhlishcd. You have made us very proud to he a part of the 
CNMl democracy at work. 

Thanks to thc mcdin 

'I'he newspapers, radio, and television media have covt:4 our proceedings extensively 
and Qirly. Our Convention procccdinga wcre entircly open lo everyanc, and televised during 
nearly every session. Talk shows have allowed viewers to call in with their qucstions. Thc 
ncwspapen have made spacc available to w to cxplin our work to the votcm. JR's column 
published explanations in both English and Chaaiorro to be surc to reach everyone. The d i o  
stations have aired our public scrvice announcements telling the volm where to come for village 
and cnlployee meetings. 

'Thanks to our hard-working delegates and staff 

We had 29 public meetings to discuss the proposed amendments, iind each mccting was 
scheduled lor two hours. Delegates dcvotd more than 200 volunteer hours to staffmg these 
nlcetings so that the public could have their que..Gons answcred by dclegales in person. 
Delegates h r n  Kota and Tinian helped with the public cducatinn on Sajpan, and delegates from 
Sdpan travcled to Rota and 'I'inian for four public meetings held on those islands. Our hard- 
working small staflput out 1 1 diffmnt publications, made wpies for Ihc public meetings, and 
dcliverd copies to many destinations. Thcy kepi our telephone lines open 10 hours a day to 
receive requesks ald iinswer qucstions. 

Thanks to our critics 



We recognize those who asked US to change our approach to our explanations on rndio 
and TV. Thcy hiid a point, and we acceptcd it. The two crilics who wrote newspaper columns 
also perhrmed a public servicc by airing competing views and ctiutributi~l~ to the public 
discussion. They and others have suggested areas where thc Analysis to the Constitution had 
words or phrases that wen: unclear or typographical errors, and we have correct4 those. We 
dso cxtend our appreciation to those who took the timc to write letters. 

Thanks to the Lwslnture and the Govcraor 

We are very grateful to the 1.egislature ror its kind action in making available its 
chambers for our scssirms, and for enduring our invasion of ils plioues, copiers, and officcs. This 
cxcellent location was important in making the Convcntion open to everyone. Wc also thank the 
Speaker for lending us Ihc services of Maya U. K N ~ ,  House lcgal counsel, who scmed on our 
lcgal team ancl hclped with the drafting of our work, and we thank the Legislative Bureau for i ts 
support during our tenurc in it.. quartem We also thank thc Cjovmor for his assistance with the 
necessary funding Tor the Conveution and the cducation progmm. 

And our grateful npprceiation to the voters 

Jhc Con-Con elcction will be an unusual one because no one is running Por ofice. Dut it 
is also a very important election, because the voters must decidc on how our government will 
work in the future. 'We thank dl the voters who have taken thc time to read our materials, to talk 
to us and to others abut the proposed changes, and In understand why we have proposed these 
changes. And wc thank everyone who will come to the polling placcs tomorrow to vote. Our 
democracy mily be very young, but it is strong. 

SI YUUS MAME, GHJLISOW, AND THANK YOU 
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MESSAGE 

Alice -- 

Here's an ad for Felix and Joe that they asked me to do last night. Wu~lld you get their 
okay. 

'Shanks. 
D e m e  
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